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Bing Miller
HOFFNER LEADS

N PHILA PEN

phllment Pre Tops Field In

Morning Round at Merlen
With a 70

ATTRACTS GREAT FIELD

Charlry Heffner. Philadelphia nl

Relf chnm)en, who retire-Wit- ts

the Phllment Club, nn the Hut
of sixty-fou- r Belfers te toe off In the
Philadelphia open chnmplnnshlp today
At Merlen, and vn likewise low scorer
In the early curds of the morning
round.

Ileffimr turned In n snappy 78 for
the Initial elBhteen holes. Tlic pride
of Phllmenl wne net se Reed en the
outward journey, innklns the turn with
a 40, hut negotiated the homeward jour-
ney In 30.

C'Iem! behind Heffner nnd tied for
tecenrt honors with 70, were James
fiuter, assistant pre nt the Philadel-
phia Country Club, who hns only been
here three months, nnd Geerge Hayer.t,
of Merlen, the latter playing en his
home reuit-e- . ThN 'tourney Is the firm
tlint Suter hns pla.ed In since he came
te America.

The enrds of Jleffner nnd Stivers for
the first eighteen holes follew:

Heffner
Out n r. 4 s 4 r. 4 -. iaIn 4 4 n 3 n 4 n 3 r an ts

Sere
Out 1 . !t n n a 4 4 n 41
In 4 c 3 1 4'c 4 1 as 7n

llili years tilt for the oeeii ee'f
ehninpien-im- et tins district nftrnrti'il
a wonderful field: net enlv bernuse of
the I'nner Involved In winning the title,
hut t cause, the monetary rewnrds are
MeeedliiRly worth while. Kim honor
carries with it n purse of "0 nnd the
runner-u- p will add $l."0 te his btmlc
account.

In addition te Heffner and Savers a
regiment of splendid shots from the ls

at the local clubs are com-
peting. Among then, nre Heb Unmet t,
Jack Sawyer, Tem Grlbbtn. Frank
Coltart. Dave Klrkaldy, Jehn Itowe nnd
0 host of ethers.

nnd foreign cracks
are among the contestant, toe. Jimmv
Suter, . the Philadelphia Country
Club, who hns been playing golf for
twenty years nnd mere and who qualif-
ied for the Scottish championship when
fifteen years eld: Beb Grant, assistant
te Sayers nt Merlen, who wen his
laurels principally In Switzerland nnd
Mente Carle, and James Devlin, pro-
fessional at the Concnlde Vanderbilt in
Porte Illco, arc numbered among the
foreigners.

Fred MoTed nnd (til Nichols have
come up from Washington, nnd the
Leng Island clubs have a representation
of live or six men. Other golfers from

btnte. New Jersey nnd Delaware nie
ilse liere. te seek the much-covete- d

crown.
A most Interesting nngle of this tour-

nament Is the number et entries that
have heen received from public links
golfers, net only in Philadelphia nnd
Wilmington, but ether cities, toe. A
number of these men are playing unatt-
ached.

Sceres: Out In TilCharles lfeftner, Phllment 4a
Otivte Baers, Merlen 41 aii
T. JJ. Oeurlay. P. C. C 4a 42
nebert F. Omni. Merlen 4t 43
Tem Orlbbln. P. C. C 43 41
Manley Huren, unattached.... 4k 3D
Themft Robinson. St. Davids. . 43 as
Max Cress, Cobb' Creek..... SI 44
Heward Hlatterv, Tredyff ryln . . .44 40
James fieutar. Phlla C. C 8t 40
Hareld Norten. Public Links.... 03 S3 11.1
1. M. Shcpnard. unattached. . . . C3 BO 103

What May Happen
in Baseball Today

NATIONAT. LKAflCK
Tin!. Wen Lest P.c. Win I.evNew Yerk, . . SI 31 .(132 ,A21 611ft. Leuis . ..84 S. .607 .Oil Ann( hlcnge , , $2 48 B35 S4 .bsuCincinnati ..40 4 .517 .812 ,stlBrooklyn , .. 43 44 .4A8 MSPltitbnrch ..40 41 .470 .4A2 .471PhlUle. . . . ..82 no ,ae .3es .senBetten . . . .. 20 S3 .354 .Ml .340

AMERICAN" LEAOLE
Club Wen Lest P.r. Win I.nSt.

New
Leuis. no 37 .073 .530 .888Yerk oil e .BOH .MO .640jairase 4a 41 .820 .534 .828ixireu ' M 43 .817 .822 .811 iflerfland' ... 44 44 .806 .800 .404... 40 44 .47B .482 .471... S3 47 .427 .484 .423.bosten , . , , ... 8 SI .414 .420 .4011

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE. 'Uf T tinB.tm- - iv w. l. r.r'Hi IernU'- - 44 47 .484SS? an en ,41H

.833
87 80 .372tafai- .-

49 43 SBSSS!" 24 05 .270
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION

li SSI' S? 55 ikl ?"'" 4fl 47 .4m
Vf it il a.l Kn. Hly 43 53 .448

?5 H " ''elumbui 38 84 413win spoils 48 41 .500 Teledo... 33 67 .Ml
EASTERN LEAGUE

W. L. P,C. W L r"'fi&S W 3ii 5? Albany... SB 13 .470
iianrerd. 80 35 ,527 Fltthburn 27 51 .343

SOCTOEItN ASSOCIATION
W. i p.v w. l. p.r.5'Mnphls, 05 80 .084 nir'Kham 40 53 .442

30 52 .41)0"' nSSSvii e. SO 67 .100"t. Reck 53 43 .332 Clmfoeca 32 00 .327

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS'
, NATIONAL LEAGUE

AMBRIC.VN LE.GUE
i!.l!L!i'.','.fl'vf,t- - .
iff ! J Nw Yerk, 1.

Cleveland, 4 Wuablnsteii, 1.
INTERNATIONAL LE.VOUE

SS.CItr, 7i KechcMer. 2.

't' '"nrk. 4 (wtend tame),gSKTt"fc Rnidlns. fl.
3i Terento, 1 (II Inntncs).

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION. rrepms, i Illrmlnfham. 0 (10 Innlnrs.Ont rnmi.1
Mfmphls, 5 Illnnlniliam, 3 (7 lnnlnis."wnd enmr).
fttlanta. 6 Little Rk. 4.
$","' Orlswam. Oi Nashylll. 8.Inattoaeocu, 4 Mobile, 3.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
"neHra, lei lAulTllle.. 3.

L?' '?.' MlnneuoelU. 8 rlmt ain)
jrae),

Kaea city, 10 Indlunmwll. 6,

EASTERN LEAGUE

iMHllt-l- 3 Fluiiburit, e irnmr).

MmeV. a,cn 3 "rWBfPert, 0 (second

b 4l Il.irtrnrd. I (icoeud iirne).
Hutwbury, 4i Albany, 1.

TODAY'S SCHEDULE
NATIONAL LIUGUE

Blladrliliu,at rituliiuih.New erk ut Clnrliinitlllreu'uljn nt Cliirace.
lloten at St. Leals,

AMEIIICAN LE.GUE
t. Leuis at riilladelnhlii.Uetrelt nt Ney Verk.

t'hlcaEe at iJonten.
Cleveland at Washlnrten.

INTEBNATIONAL LEAGUE
WHr City nt Herhrster.

Acwurk ji Nyracuse.
,, . Oalllmere nt TorentOj

, Beadius at Buffalo.

' : L i ! I

Praises Adelph Rettig,Who Makes
lew: tendler at work for championship tilt
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SUBURBAN NINES MmMWmntiaK?l IM
Glenside and Ashbourne te

Stage Important Play-O- ff

Tomorrow Night

FORMER WINS 31 STRAIGHT

Baseball fans who fo'Iew the des-

tinies of the Philadelphia Suburban
finsebnll licnguc, the eldest of the "lit-
tle leagues" In this vicinity, are hct up
ever the "big" game of the season,
which will be played en Friday between
Glenside. nnd Ashbourne en the Glen-sld- e

field.
There Is great rivalry between the

two towns, and feeling Is net altogether
toe friendly, owing te the fact that
Glenidfln hns been undefeated for two
seasons nnd will fight for their record
against n newcomer In the league.

Jack Flnuser has u mark of thirty-on- e

straight league victories, which he
Is proud of, and he doesn't tnke kindly
te a young tenm breaking this record.
The contest is n play-of- f ordered by
Hareld I'lke, president of the league,
of the game that was played en Fourth
of July, and which ended in a tic were,
5 te S, In six innings.

At first Manager Hauser refused te
play, because a fan wrote n letter te
a local paper knocking Ulenshle uud
the management. Hi en feeling get at
white heat, nnd Ashbourne claimcJ
Glenside was nfrnld of them.

The president, under the constitu-
tion, can order n yfime replujed. but
Manager Haider clalnud tlint ns the
contest had gene six Innings, it was
legal.

Pike contended that n game wasn't
a game until it was wen or lest, and
the Pretest Beard wjs called upon, and
Cennie Mack and William T. Dlehl
supported the president.

'lwe Montgomery Count v Leneue
umpires have been ordered te report.
They nre Bill wassner and Jim Lyden.
Manager Hauser will use his pitching
i , Johnnie Plews, who has twice
f n ARhhniirne'a maaiipik whllA Mnn.

ts Lauber and Dincea. nt Ashhmirni.
ive secured a pitcher who this week
jcelved a try-o- by Cennie Mack.

COWAN LEADS GOLFERS

Tepi Field In First Half of Maiia-chuaett- a

Open With 140
Springfield, Mass., July 20. Sweep-

ing through one of the fastest fields of
professional nnd amateur links stars
which has ever competed for the Massa-

chusetts open title, the veteran Jack
Cowan, formerly of Stockbrldge but

new with the Oakley Club, led the wny
in the first half of the 72-ho- battle.
with a score or 140, four under par for
twice nreund the country club course.

Geerge Kerrigan, of New Yerk, play-
ing par golf with a 144 was second ; T.
H. Ellis, of Lejvell, of the Vesper Club,
third, with 147, nnd J. A. Teele,
Springfield star, led all the amateurs
and was fourth in the field with 149.
Today the final thirty-si- x holes will be
played and Cowan, through his steady
play, is tne xaveriie.

In With a Win
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ADOLPn RBTTIG
Newark aand-lette- r, who held the
Browns te eight hits and defeated t

, (hem in major leafue debut

falsi vj M jJJZ. ' . .yj ' f
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The Philadelphia challenger lias been sparring dally with Harry Kid
Brown (shown above), and the Seuth Philadelphia High Schoel graduate
has been speeding up Tendler for his Important match next Thursday
night with Benny Leenard at Jersey City. In the lower picture Tendler
is doing one of his training stunts in wheelbarrewing his burly trainer,

Scoedies, around en the lawn at Delance, N. J.

RETTIG'S CHANGE OF
PA CEBEA T BRO WNS

Reekie Fresh From Sand-Let- s Humbles League Leaders
With Deceptive Delivery Lives in Newark.

Hornsby Hits Tiventy-fift- h

By JOSEPH T. LABRl'M
TCIOIt iron nerve, heady pitching nnd about the city nnd when net hurling

stamina, Atieipn iicmg ncscrrcs nil
the commendation in the world. Te be
called upon te show one's wares against
the league-leadin- g Browns as n starter
and te get away with It Is the record
that this young mnn, fresh from the
sand-let- s of Newark, N, J., can hand
down te future Rettigs.

Blng Miller summed it nil up In a
few terse sentences: "He started out ns
though he didn't care whether any one
was in the park and he kept right en
thinking the same thing. When that old
ball sailed up te the plate It didn't leek
te have n thing en it. That is where he
proved himself a pitcher."

The ball sailed away te one side or
dropped down with a hop that the
longest veteran often lacks. He pltche.i
just like Pruett. of the Browns.
Against a fast-ba- ll hitting crowd like
the Browns Itettlg had the right kind
of pitching. Blng should knew, for he
sat en the bench during the game and
kept his trained eyes glued en the
youngster.

Cy Perkins nnd several of the ether
regulars praised the pitching of ucttig.
"lie get nctter ns the game went
along," said the Athletics' backstop.
"His change of pace is particularly
geed for a youngster and he kept hli
head. He was a little nervous at the
start, but after that left him he pitched
"

Wbrn the nhneuncer stated that Ret- -
tig would tnirl for the Mackmen
aenfnst the leanue-lendln- e Browns there
was a general ripple of laughter. As the
innings went along and he continued te i

pitch sterling ball the feelings of the
fnne changed from skepticism te down- -
right admiration, . .

,

Te held n hard hitting aggregation te
nine hits and three tuns In his first
start makes Rettlg leek like a fixture
with the Athletics. Vet he has net
signed a contract. After the game
yesterday he bearded the rattlers for
his home in Newark. This afternoon
he expects te go into executive session
with Cennie Mack after which he will
probably be a full Hedged member of
the team.
Here a Week Age

Just a week age yesterday Rettlg
sat en the Athletics' bench wnjtlng for
a chance te show his wares and asked
that he be given nn opportunity te show
his wares ns he had te return home.
After a short warm up Mack sent him
te the tee. The rest Is istery.

Cennie's particular reason for net
using Rettig last week was because he
had already played in organized ball
with Springfield, of the Eastern
League. After pitching there a while
he joined the Pntorsen Silk Sex.

Mack did net knew whether he was
eligible, but since had been In touch
with the bnseball authorities and
learned that Rettlg was free te play
with the Athletics. He then decided
te use him when he came here yester-
day.

Frank Bruggy, Mack's second string
backstop, was the one who discovered
the new sensation standing batters In
nnd around Newark en their heads.
Rettig la a graduate of Seten Hall and
attended that institution with Maurice
and Jee Shannen,

In addition te being a pitcher of
note RetUg is also a golfer. He
spends his off hours from duty with the
Internal Revenue Department. in New
ark, pitching for different teams infant)

""". iummi nin tu gnu.
The newcomer is about twentv-thrn- e

J curs old nnd weighs m the neighbor-
hood of 170 pounds. He stands about
Ji feet 10 Inches In his uniform nnd
leeks the part of a hurler. His change
of pace against the Browns was the
most notable feature of his pitching
exhibition. He mixed 'em up like u
veteran, never serving the hnrd hitting
Browns a fast ball nor grooving one
except when the count steed 3 and 0
or 1 and 1,

Walker's Great Batting
CInrenee ("Tillie") Walker is de-

serving of a vote of thanks from Bettlg.
The new home-ru- n king made victory
possible for the youngster by hammering
out a pair of reund-trlpper- a, his twenty-sec-

ond and twenty-thir- d, which give
him the lend In the American League
nnd put him within two of Reger
Hornsby. Wnlkcr's homers meant fourruns, enough te win, a man hciiu en
tiiHe en each occasion.

The Mackmen unlimbered their heavy
ertillcry against Shecker after geln'e
'"'v" lurcu Kuiuc.t wiin iweivc nits.1)11 f; PVAlmul nltMilii,- - tn ...... .1

bingles rang from the bats of Walker
ami ins mntCK, Hnuser, (,il!ewnv, Per-- Iins and McGowan, in udditlen te Wal-
ker, getting n pair. Yeung and Dvkcs
.nunc iiiu uuicr iwe.The victory brought the Athletic a

TrtnV We White SeVitM"
h'J inhiT?Hght..he

1-
-J
ng SlreUK hat

i B

. . . '

" Drep Anether
While the Mackmen were

Phillies were lesinu. which ,.'..!thing strange. Wilbur HnhhMi 'i,""
n fair brand of ball, but Coe-w- r ..."'J8!,en. ii,ii "led n. Bllghtly ecuer
e&t "for ViZrC&$
Sgdhuonefthruf h and Slh '

Sam Jenes, who is being blamedfor the peer standing of thesuffered another defeat, the Tlglri
n,i:1lsns Cneu8h bits " he fifth te!55,lth! T18 ucress the Pl"er. thus

-- - "e mi iiju gauie

the V hltc Sex, blanked thp Ilcd Bex
lF W City tekeep their en third place. Fcr-pise- n

and a couple of ether Bostenh!rw!iup,iif,u"i J" thirteen saUle
and his mates.

.lan.n5rCeTe110 Pished CTevelandte straight triumph in Wash-Jngte- n,

holding the Senators te six hitsuml a run while his teammates werefinding IJrillhcart ter Bevcn safetiesand four runs,
n5tcr He"l,br " hJtting his

homer of the season In the ninthinning against the Braves, net only wenthe game for the Cnrds but broke themodern home run record of twenty-fou- r

;rmnJj;,.heI(1 b? Cactus Cravnth. ofPhillies, and made back In 1015.when the Phillies captured their onlypennant.
Hemsby's four-pl- y shot came withtwo men en bases and enabled theCards te win 7 te 6, and continue ahalf game behind the Giants, who hum-

bled Pat Meran's Reds.
Art Nebf was hit hard by the Reds,ten In all being made off hN southpaw

slanU, but he kept them well scattered
for the I0S nt hilt tnrn Hin rpi.n
Giants made nine off Lunue and Markle.
but bunched ahem et the right time.,

Jf
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Lad Shows Much

Premise in Great Battle
With Johnsen

TO PLAY BEALS

Bosten, Mass., July 20. Carl Fis-
cher, of demonstrated te
n large gallery of tennis fnni yesterdny
afternoon nt Chestnut Hill that he mint
be reckoned with as one of the most
premising youths of the Natien en the
courts. He gave Wallace Johnsen, n
fellow townsman, one of the greatest
fights the veteran has
had In his long nnd honorable career ns
one of the geme's most prominent fig-
ures.

Fischer yielded eventually because he
did net hnve sufficient strength te carry
en with the aesressive attack tlint swent
Johnsen's steadiness nsldc in the early j

stages of the match. Fischer had
everything yesterday. He Rcrvetl with
ppecd nnd accuracy nnd his drives fnirly
sizzled with lire. At the net he was
extremely deadly, and everything he
tried in close went perfectly for him
except his step volleys. While he had
hh strength he actually outplayed John-
eon.
Near Collapse

In the tiftn set Fischer was near
collapse. He doused his head with ice
water nnd consumed n stiff dose of am-
monia, but his body refused te obey the
commands of his mind nnd when he fal-
tered against the smooth working and
apparently effortless style of the

Johnsen he was done. He
made one last gnllant spurt In the fifth
set. but he was toe tired te make it n
werin-wuii- e challenge and he sue- -'
cumbed. He gained n host of admirers'
through his valinnt Rtrusrsli. u. l.
ways plays well in Bosten.

On his previous appearance here he
took a net from Zenzo Shlralzu nnd gnve
the Japanese Davis Cup player n num-
ber of anxious moments before belnjr
beaten.

Bill Tilden get Inte action yesterday
for the first time In the singles. The
manner in which he raced through Phil
Bettens, of San Francisce, was really
startling. Everything was going well
for him nnd he had only te get hisracquet en the ball and he had a point
already wen.

Today he faces S. L. Bcals, n Long-wee- d
member, nnd thnt means little

mere than n workout for the cham-
pion. Johnsen takes en J. W. Fester,
another local lesser light.

Tilden will have little opposition in
getting out te the finals. Tomorrow
he will face the winner of today's en-
counter between Nat Nlles and Larry
Rice and that should be a matter of
miner importance te him. It Is true
that Rice has beaten Tilden, but net en
turf. Rice is essentially nn indoor
player and is at his best en the beards
or en dirt courts. On grass courts he
Is net se geed.

Affair
The final round may be an

affair. Dick Williams slumped
yesterday against Jim Davies, of l.es
Angeles, and unless he gets bnck into
another scoring mood he will be
bothered greatly by Wallace Johnsen.
The veteran chop streker has been a
troublesome adversary te the stars for
the past decade and he Btlll is a danger-
ous rival for any one. He Is always
the same and his poker face and raonet-onu- s

ability upset the
best of them at times.

j

World's Tennis Champien Sanctions
Special Meeting With Tilden ,

Londen, July 20. Gerald L. Patter- - i

son. winner of the tennis champion- - '

ship nt Wimbledon this year, sailed
jesterday en the Majestic with J. O.
Andersen nnd Pat O'Hara Weed.
Andersen iwis runner-u- p te Patterson
ut Wimbledon, nnd the trio make up
the Australian Davis Cup tenm.

Patterson said he had heard of Tii-den- 's

challenge te play a special match i

for the world's tennis '

and he expressed himself as quite wlll-ln- c

te meet the American national i

champion, provided the American Lawn ,

Tennis Association approved of and ,

would arrange such a match.

rOLLOWINO THE HCOKE
Ersry bl ltasTis ball smtn. tvsry local .

ana nsarbr professional,
and amatsur tarns of Importance, is cars-ful-lr

wrttun up by editors who knew the
fine points of the sport, for the readers of
the PCSUO Limii. "Make It a Habit."
Adv.
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Majer League Debut With Victory Over St. Le
FISCHER FUTURE

TENNIS LUMINARY

Philadelphia

TILDEN

Philadelphia,

Internationalist

chop-strokin- g

Philadelphia

ground-coverin- g

PATTERSON FAVORS MATCH;

championship,

SALE
Spert and
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IRON MONGERS HOLD
ANOTHER GOLF TOURNEY

Trlpla Tie for Beat Net Score en
St. Martjna Link

The Iren Mengers' Association held

another golf tournament yesterday,
playing ever the links of the Phila-
delphia Cricket Club, St. Martins. The
association is composed of prominent
men connected with llrniH dealing in
pig iron In Philadelphia and vicinity.

There were six foursomes nnd u three-
some In yesterday's tourney. Besides
this there was n Kickers' Handicap,
each person naming his own handicap.
J. J. Heward, J. II. Pilling nnd Reb-

ert McCurdy tied in this for the best
net score with an S3. McCurdy also
wen the prize for the best gross score
of tlie day.

The osseclntion will continue te held
journeys every three weeks. The next
one prebubly will be plnyed en the
Whitemnrsh Valley Country Club's
course.

The player making the best average
score for the sensen will be presented
with nn Iren cup nt the end of the
season. Tills cup wns made by a pig
Iren firm In Baltimore, nnd the winner's
nnmc will be inscribed nn n silver
plate, which will be attacked te the
cup.

ack Sproul, the Pennsylvania State

BASEBALL TODAY,3:30 P.M.
HIUIIK I'AKK. 2 1ST AND LKHWII AVE.

ATIILKTICH vs. NT. LOUIS...
Reserved Scuta at Gleibtls' and flpnldlng's

VELODROME re,n,&r8Mk
3. Mile Moter Parrel MatchBike H nre. iirntM. uakm.i.n .
MADDONA. Hprlnt Mntrh Hare,

Races riultlieur, Jr. vs. Vrrrl. ft Mtle
Metnr Mntcti, I'd ill vs. PutrlrU.

Tonight 11 Kirnts. Prices SOc, 75c.
SI. 10 Res. St nnd.

PIPES REPAIRED
Thoroughly- - Cheaply
BITS FOR PIPES OF

ALL MAKES

STERNERS
CKIAR STORK .

20-N-l2S- T.

4MrJMMr- CUmC DADV Menilnv Nleht "

kaaaa a u n.rv !
BODfiV JOE

Barrett VS. Welling
KID SAMMY

Wagner vs. Sieger
EDDIE t:Hi,

Fitzsiramens vs. France
K. O. JOE IIENNY

O'Donnell vs. Berrish
AD EDDIE

Stene vs. Hayes
PRICES $1, $2, $3

TICKETS Clear Stere. X. V. cer.mil & Filbert, opposite 8chett'n Cufei
iiHuriauiurry nuep, run lliehimit, T

Q

Take it from
me, boys . . .

I'm off etlff cellars 'til nxt fall' I
used te brllee that I uiun't drrsscl
unless I had en u HtlfT cellar, but I
knew something new. Down at
L'ndrrdewn I found Jut the thlnn
n HOfl cellar that looked and WORE
lll.e a BllfT one!

"VECK"
"TOBY" &
"TROTTY"

Cellars, ruaranteed net te
shrink, wilt or wrinkle.
Washed at night, worn

next day.

50c
A. R. Underdewn's Sens
202-2- 04 Market St.. Phlla.

OF 350
n

l
Gelf Suits

The William H. Wanamaker store is closed all day
Saturday throughout July and August

Reduced from $50, $45, $40, and $35

$27-5- 0

Fine imported tweeds
and light-weig- ht cheviots ;

ideal for sports wear.

ABOUT one-ha- lf of them have
trousers; some of them

with two pairs of long trousers,
ethers with one pair of long
trousers for business or one pair of
knickerbockers for golf.

Far and away the best oppor-
tunity offered in Chestnut Street
this Summer for men and young
men.

William H. Wanamaker
1217-1- 9 Chestnut Street

Wffl?
!.(Wiuvtji

rr

Ooverner'fi son, the only member of
the association who is net in the pig
iron business, wns off his game yes-
terday. He finished nwny behind the
leaders.

Richard Peters has been running

nnvlpafriiarnwwsvwr TT MM. TO.
BASEBALL, 10th & Butler,

Life Guard
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TODAY

Shirt worsted

Pants e! flannels

Marshall E.
Furmthing

Includtd

guaranteed

.35

lower

they
help

ZJ

apecial price
aaving eaatemere.

Are Quality
Guaranteed Firemtene
Rubber

Have Just Received
RUGGED, TOUGH

OLDFIELD
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